
The-jfcpj- f that act as a tonic, and I

not as i drastic pnrge, are DeWitt'sTHE ARGUS. Huge Taslc,
It was a huge task to uadextake the,

NEW EXECUTIVE DEPAJRT-MEN- Ti

.'' "; i TREMENDOUS STOCK OF GOODS.
Little Early Risers. They cure Headcure of such a bad case of kidney M Out of Date Plumbing is . Unhealthydisease aa that of C. F. Cherokee! ae, uonaupauon,i5uiou3ncs3 j aun- -

-- - -s-

-

: Anticinfltino tho imsa in cotton coorla awl nhoaa. wa nlap.ail nnr nr.loraimt WAvetric liit.rrsdiri it. H V writes, I ce. etc. .cany xtisera are smau.."' , 1 - J ' , K O - O - -y mvwu vr
1 My kidneys wera so lar gou L coald J na 10 laKe ana easy act' boia wild the lactones early aad are now roieiviag our goods daily. Regard- -Cosgr&s? ,1s to be asked by the

Prorldnt tJ create another execu
If your plumbing h out

of date, the members ofyourchair without a by MacKay Pharmacy. less of how high the p-ie- go, we shall continue at the samo price untilnot sit on a
a! irttnsntL Washington had ! cuohion: and snii'ered from dreadftive it rj Truelove say3 nothing and swaps2i fcNj Jfc lV'iiiIlvvi. secretary! backache, and depression. In Electricbut five cabinet officers a

uowever 1 louiid a cure,of sVatP, .nrrftk-h-Mnwii"11- ."!
kisses.

household are constantly risking their
health. Defective plumbing generates
germ-beari- ng sewer gases which pollute
the atmosphere and cannot help but be
breathed by the occupants.

Let us examine the condition of your

and by them was restored to perfect

tn present stocn 13 go o.
We have a fine line of clothing just received from the factory: 100

suits ol men's clothim; from $4 to $15 per suit: 50 suits of boys and child-
ren's elothinsr from $1 to $6 per suit; 50 pair pants from 50c to $4 per p tir;overcoats and rubber coats $ 1 25 to $10; 2,000 pair of new shoes, fine ladies
shoes $1 to$3; fine men's shoes $1 to $5, children's shoes 253 to $2 per pairWe are determined to sell more shoes than ever. We are sole agents for the
famous Geo. D. Witt shoes and others. A fine line of trunks, umbrellas and

Xylng of Famineof war, a postmaster general and an
attorney general. We now have

htaltn. 1 recommond this great tonic
medicine to all with weak kidneys
liver or stomach Guaranteed by

is, m its torments, like dying of con
sumption. The progress ofconsump- -

J. H. Hill & Son druggist; price 50c. tion from the beginning to the very plumbing, correct defective piping arid
install the best sanitary fixtures made,

lots of notion0; we handle the Rdeigh hosiery from 10 to 25c. We handleend is a long torture, both to victim

nine executive departments, and if
Congress adds a department to take
charge of insular affairs the number
at the starting of the republic will be

BX7EClvU"X10S '"1UCK; IS AUVAiN'tpi.

J)AJ.1aY ARGUS..
Oue YearHr..... $5.00

CAJ,Dnth5S4ii..4 2.50
Three Months 1.50
One Month 50

WEEKLY ARGUS.
OnoYear $1.00

is. Months 50
Three Months 25

The milliners are behind the horse j and friends" When I had consumption J jewelry, wall paper, shirts, oil cloth, & mA good man's hat from 50c to $1 50, children's and boy's from 25c toin its nrst stage," writes w m. namely "tMidattd" Baths and One-pie- ce Lavatories. Our illustrated
booklet "Modern Home Plumbing" sent free upon applic?rion.bows.

Myers of Cearfoss Md; "after trying
different medicines and a good docA Warning to Motliers. tor, in vain, I at last took Dr.King's
New Discovery which quickly and

doubled.
The proposed minister for the

colonies would relieve the war de-

partment of the care of the Phillip-pine- s,

the state department of Porto

$1. We have 10,000 yds of dress goods, worsteds, satin?, flannelnetlss.
outings, calicoes, percales, red and white flannel, ginghams, bleaching,
white and checked home-spu- n, denims, paut goods, mattress and bed
tickings and lots of other dry goods.

Groceries of almost all kinus, snuff, tin ware, crockery, glass ware,
knives and forks, pocket knives, almost anything you can call for wo have
for sale. We lead in tobacco. 5,000 lbs the best that can be bought for

Too much tare can Rot be used with
periectly cured me." Prompt reliefsmall children d unng tne hot wtatker

of the rummer months to guard and sure for coughs, cold sore throatEntered at ike puiioliiee in Gokb- -

aiust bowel troubles. Asa rule itporo, jn. v., as fciiiiO-oitti- ii matter. Rico, and the navy department of Ofbronchitis etc. Positively prevents
pneumonia. Guaranteed at J. H. In a iditiou to ttte above wo o;u-r- y a complete iine High25c per pound: 1,000 lbs fn. in 124c to 20c per lb. Call and be convincedis onlv necessary to trive tne ennu

Special sales every day I Grade Bicycle3 aad do general repairing of all kinds.Hill & Son's drug store, price oocGuam. What would be the nature
of the control in that case of the .as Jots of castoj oil to correct any din- that we will sell cheap. Only want a small profat,

until Jan. 1st, 1906.ur- - and $100 a bottle. Trial bottle free.1 tier of the bowels. Do not use anyIIU&SIA'S POLITICAL
' HE AVAL. canal zone does not seem to be de L.'situie, but give the olufashioued The last rose of summer will soon Sdmandsontermined. .toi on, and oee teat it is jresh, as

be gone.. Tho ladustrifAi oxgaaizaticus of Ras 1, ncid oil nauseates and naa a tenThe present depart meat chief? The Two Hustlers.ivucy to gripe, il tms.uoes not cneca.3ia, maue up 01 .perauvto are not each aad all desire to be relieved oi
bowbid Tilings Worth Giving.''unions" in --&u 'American sense of After a hearty meal a dose of Ko- -the care of insular affairs. This is . J

jnoiera una liuirnoeu xvoineuy uuu dol Dyspepsia Cure will prevent an
particularly true of Secretary Taft, e disiase ma.y b checked in ita attack: of Indigestion. K.odol is a I

iiitiuicncy aud all danger advided,who feels the burden of the Phillip- - Tho33 who are loo ting tw Ohrist:nt-- a:es- -thoregh digestand and a guaranteedliiw castor oil and this remedy snoutapines. The proposed new depart cure for indigestion, Dyspepsia, Gas
jd procured at once and kept ready on the Stomach, Weak Heart, Sourment would start with a full load of

enfcs of worth aa 1 be vafcy sh. j! I m iko it a
point tosjs thi ria, wafcohM, silvot article?
rich pieces of cut; glaj aa I nil ) m wiy othsrSILVER POLISH.ior instant use as soon as tne nrst m--

Risings, Bad Breath and all Stomachbusiness, for the country's insular of any bowel trouble appears troubles Sold by MacKay Pharm.
possessions are by no means iccon tdfouUoat1'iiis is the most successful treatment

the word, but still tney admit of
and concert of action. Be-

yond alLdjiJtwi, however, thy im-

pulse come from the men who are
conspiring "against the autocracy.
The working men. lend a ready ear
to the revolutionary agitators, and
the. latter hold out promises of ail sorts
.of relief io tue oppressed toilers in
the factories or on the railroads.

The new consiiiutio:i and its
douma are not at all satisfactory to

girt things watch aro ilispl ie I
our store.acy.Known audm y be relied upon withsiderable. The secretary of war is an o o o o o o

implicit counuence even in cases 01overtaxed official, and this will be winter time willThe good oldctilera infantum. Eor saie by Hig-- 1; The beauty of silverware, cut glass, jewelry, and many
'ofh pr arHc.Ifii ahr-i- thA h.-im-ft dn nrl 3 fnHrfilv 11111a thtiirthe casa So long as he has charge of soon be here.sius Drug Co.

the isthmian canal l:1 1 J r
cleanliness and brilliancy.No Secret About It.There are no freight cars on theIt is to be hoped the establish-

ment of a department of insular It is no secret that for Cuts, Burns,bargain counter this fall. SILVER CREAMUlcers, Fever Sores, Sore Eyes, Boilsaffairs will not have the effect to in

Here is a hint for 30m von 3 who jan't quite
decide what to give:

Select a hands )ai) oh tin or 00. We hive
a splendid variety of tho Sim n ins W itch
Chains and Fobs, fro a vna whisti a suit-
able style and de-sig- a in ty easily hi chosea
for anyone 3itiiOi" into, or worn 1 a. at a
really moderate price.

I have just received a fine line of Ioaported Haud-Painte- d

China.

etc: nothing is so effective as Bucklen's I

crease our insular possessions, for we For suburn, tetter and all skiu Arnica Salve. li LiM'.il tlong u -Is more than a polish' for silve-- . It is WA.OClltJLI.tJ LKJLand scalp diseases. De Witt's Witch to cure a bad sore h 1. ai d it is

the sociahoU and other advocates of

popuj.ur government. They want
manhood suffrage, direct voting aud
a responsible ministry, aud possibly
Russia cannot escape bloodshed and
Violence unless all (hive are granted.

hive too many already. Wo have so

many in the Orient that to this day Hazel Salve has io equal. At is a cfinoral nlamingr niroosei aboat the house: for cleaning Mall O. K. for soree a,'' v. in t D.L.
1 . 1

IP 1. 1 : c .certain cure fs: oliug, bleeding, itch. Gresrory. of Hcpa. L o- . 25c attheir number is unknown. They S Ilia t Die stabuaiy, miliots, iiuj pirodiaiu, oiLiaunva uiiiu.c,ing and protruding piies. It will jj. II. Hill & Son's Jn ; sl.ue.are too numerous to be counted draw tne Ure out ol a burn and heal
witn out leaving a scar. Boris, old

and removing the seatmont from porcelain or enamel bath
tubs it is absolutely unequalled .

"Silver Cream" has been used by the bsst families in
It pays to own things you don'towesorts, caxouncies, etc., are quicKlcy j R. A. WATTS, flgattt.RECORD OF CONFEDElt tor.cured by the use 01 the genuine ue-Witt- 's

witch Hazel Salve. Accept the land for over thirty years.ATE NAVY.
uo substitute as tuuy are often dan'

The Eaiperoi aud his cli;ue of
court ollicere &&ux to be williyg to

grant the eslabiisument cf si cabinet.
The premier is to be Count Witte,
and Count Wiite can De trusted to
grant ad speedily as powsioie freedom
of meeting and freedom of speech
the right of free thought and politi

A Guaranteed Cure For Piles.
gerous and uncertain, Sold by Mac

Itching:. Blind, Bleeding or ProKay Phaiamacist.
truding Piles. Druggists relund

The operations of the Confederate
navy are to be considered an
honor to the entire nation. StHdents
of the civil war have long assigned

money if PAZO OlJNTMUiJNT tailsEngland's monument to Henry

Price 25c per bottle.
o o o o o o

b. D. G1DDENS.
to cure any case, no matter 01 howIrving when and where?
loner standing, in 6 to 14 days. Firot
application gives ease and rest. 50c.

Tliey Appeal to Sympathiesthe Confederate navy a high place,
and the pres3ntation in the annual If your druggist hasn't it send ooc in WE CAN SUIT YOU!!The bilious and dyspeptic are con stamps and it will be forwarded Optician.Established 1S59.report of the superintendent of

cal action. This would give the
world a new Russia, aud the ques-
tion now is, can a new Russia bd

ushiredin without bloodshed' count
Witte is me man of the hour, and he
may be able to pull his country
through the difficult crisis.

stant sufferers and appeal tooui syni post-pai- d by Paris Juedicme Uo., Hi.
Louis, M.library and war records of the navy uathies. There is not one 01 tnem, 1however, who may not be broughtdepartment on the work of the Con

moack te heaitn ana nappiness oy tue Sir Henry Irving considered Kingfederate ships will bring the sub-

ject before the masses of the people. use of Ohamberlin's otomacn anu Lear his best performance.He recently told a deputation of Ldver Tablets. These tablets iu vigor-- j
Superintendent Charles W. Stewart FRESH-SPICES- ,ate 'the atmacn anu uver anu

strengtnee the digestion. They alsool the navy department, who pre SATISFACTION.
Russian workmen that freedom is

rarely found in this world. He told
them it did not exist in America, for
the masses are oppressed here by

regulate tlic bowels. X"or &aie osents the report, says "the records, It is always a source of satisfaction Rich, Strong, Pure.which include tho construction, to know of a remedy that can always
be relied on in emergencies and when You will have better success with youraccidents occur, such a remedy is

equipment and performance of iron-

clads, cruisers,torpedoes and torpedo
boats, stand as a monument to the

Large selection in

Suits; Overcoats,
And Rdwin Coats

Fall and Winter 1905-0- 6

Latest Styles, Lowest
Prices, Best Makes.

Elliott's Emulsified Oil Liniment.
capital which is t.-c-h year becoming
more concentrated ami powerful. To
some extent this is true, but the
eminent statesman should have had

pickling, preserving and all of your fancy
cooking if you spice them with our spices.Fresh. Rich, Strong, Pure Spices Spices

It is the most serviceable Accident
and Emergency Liniment ever proenergy, skill and daring of Con

federate t nicers and soldiers."the candor to tell his auditors that

Higgins Drug Co.

The Ohio campaign is keyed to a

high pich of heat aud abuse.

The saivelhat heals without a scar
is De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. JS o

remedy lilects sucn speedy reliei.
It draws outintlammaiion, sootnes,
cooisaud heals all cuts, burn ana
bruises. A sure cure lor Piles and
skin diseases. Da Witt's is the only
genuine Witch Hazel Salve, lie-wa- re

of couteiieits, they are danger
ous. Sold t,y JdcXay Pharmacy.

that have those delightful flavors onlyFor the first time inhistory the
duced, and is just as satisfacory in all
cases where a Liniment is required.
For sale by the Palace Drug Store.

144
speech is free in this land, and that

opsralioi s of the Confederate navythe press is sometimes yellow, and possessed by
Real Spices:wiil be presented in the forthcomingthat voting is direct and incoming mannual report. The time is fast com- -

Soices that have thosa delightful flavor- -more and more pervasive each year
Count Witte should cultivate candor. ius when the entire country will

ins Qualities make them the most ecospeak with unqualified praise and
admiration of the Confederate ships
and of their achievements under the

nomical to use. We have them?
ffl. S. Robinson & $ros. ODD FELLOW'S CORNER.most discouraging circumstance

GOLDSBORO

Real Estate
FOR SALE.

A 6 room cottage, in good
condition. Location desirable.
Terms attractive.

A beautiful building lot 6 Ox
ISO on EastWalnuw

I
West Centre Street. Chemists and Druggists

Those ships had as a rule no base
at least no secure base, and yet they
were felt throughout the war and

Pride holus lew peopie up and
throws a good many down.

Notliins 011 tlie Market Equal to
Chamberlan's Colic, Cliolera

,rnd Diarrhoea iiciuedy.
This fact is well knwn to drug-

gists everywhere, and nice out el
ten will trive their customers this.

THE GOLDSBORO BUGGY CO.throughout the world.
The forthcoming report of Super rMr. Obe Witinor, a prominent dru-- I A 34 acre farm, improved,intendent Stewart will be awaited

with interest. It will command at-

tention in all parts of the country.
It is believed that it will present the
glorious record fuliy and truthfully.

IIOT'g TiliS ?

Q We offer One Hundred .Dollars Ra- -

ard for any case oi Catarrh Vh car- -

nos -- - cured by FftlF Catarrh "Ours,
D F, J. CliiSi-fiS- & Co., Props,

oieda, O.
We, .the usiicmD.6d, have kcown

P.- J. Qiionay lur the last 15 yea.rs, and
oc,!its?e hira periditly hosoi-abi-s in all
cusiE338 trins?ctioos and 3nfcc!ftlly
fcblfl to carry v?.t aay obligations uifeds
cy thoir firm.

Wjcsx- .it- Tkoax,
Wholesale iirug-gibts-

, Toledo, O.

WAL.T)ISG, KXvnan & Mabvik,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hail's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, acting uirsctJy upon the blood
and mucous Surfaces of the system.
Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
druggists T6stii&eaii3 .'rati.

Hfell'a yaally PU13 ara the best.

Buggy Manufacturers, LOST.
gist of Joplin, Mo., in a circular to
hts customers,says: "Tnere is noth-

ing on the market in the way ol
patent medicine wucti equals Cham-berian- 's

Coiic,Jhoira ana uierrboeu
liemedy lor bowel com'piaints. We
sell and recommend tnis drepara-tion.- "

For sale by Higgins Drug
Co. have othersA bargain, but we

just as good.

Election Notice
An election will be held in the

City of Goldsboro, under the pro-
visions of Chapter 233, of the Laws
of North Carolina, Session 1903, and
under the rules and regulations pre

GOLDSBORO. N. G.,
Solicit your, valued orders!

in a littleThere is more grace
smile than a big groan.

scribed by law for municipal elec
tions in said City on the 14th day of
November, 1905, to determine
whether or not bar-roo- or sa-
loons for the sale of intoxicating liq

In fact, we are getting them in
every day.
Stamped Goods absolutely the
best value for your money. 10c
books and novels, by all favorite
authors. If you want toys, rub-
ber dolls, doll head3, dolls, box
paper, tablets, frames, etc., 10c
each. Give us a call.

si

within a mile and a half of the
city.

A choice building lot 70x210
on Slocumb street. Second lot
from Walnut street.

A 7 room dwelling. No. 205
W. Ash street. Lot 105x210.
Location the very best.

An 8 room dwelling, all mod-
ern improvements, in good con-
dition. Lot 52x210. No. 206
N. George street.

A 23 acre truck farm witnin
a mile of corporate limits of
city, on Snow Hill road.

Why not put your savings to
work. One can not well make
a mistake buying property in
and around Goldsboro.

Note the foregoing as a sam-
ple of the properties we have
for sale.

If you mean business we will
make the terms attractive.

HUMPHREY-- GIBSON CO.

Goldsboro, ISI. C.

uors shall be established in saidmm liiyery stables,
On West Coutre Street,

Geo. D. Bennett's Old Stand.

NOW
Is the time to get a Hart, Schaffner & Marx

Rain Coat.
A swell line just received. The fit i3 perfect You

know they make only all wool goods; all hand-tailore- d

and guaranteed to give satisfaction. Those re

S aflcl 10c. Stoire.This is io inform my friends
and the public generally,
that I have opened up a liv-
ery business at the oid Ben-
nett stables, on West Centre
Street.

Gever in the way, no trouble to
carry, easy to take, pleasant anu
failltng in results are De Witt's Little
Early itisers. These famous litUe
pi) Is are a certain guarantee againis
neadaehe, biliousness, torpid liver
and all of the piils resulting from
constiyatior. Tney tonic aud sireng-he- a

the liver. Sold by McKay
Pharmacy.

Our Indian summer seems to have
slipped a cog.

Sick headache results from a dis-
ordered condition of bho stomach
and is quickly cured by Chambelain's
Stomah and Liver Tablets," For
sale by Higgins Drug Co.

It is easier for most people to be
poor than honest. .

AI3adScare.
Some day you will get a bad scared
w hen y ou feel a pain in your bowels
snd lear appendicitis. Safety lies in
Dr. Eing,s jxew Lite Pills, a sure,
for all bo'el and stomach diseases,
such as headache,: biliousness;
costiveness, etc Guaranteed at
J .H.Hill & opa. drug store, only 25jp

Try theua. ' ' ' '

V --JFiNii: ceived to-da- y we sell for ..il .... .$16.50DU1VING
SADDLE HOUSES,

MOUSES.

City.
All qualified voters of said City

who favor the establishing of bar-
rooms or siloons for the sale of in-

toxicating liquors in said City, shall
vote a ticiet on which shall be writ-
ten or printed the words "For Sa-
loons" and ail such voters opposed
to the establishing of such bar-roo-

or saloons, shall vote a ticket on
which shall be writ'.en or printed
the word-- j "Against Saloons."

By order of the Bjard of Alder-
men of the City of Goldsboro.

D. J. BROADHUBiST,
City Clerk.

This 6th day of Oct. 19i)5.

Notice of Dissolution.
To whom it may concern;

The firm heretofore existing un-
der the name and style of Bizzelland
Weoten, is hereby dissolved by
mutual consent, Mr. W. A. Wooten
having withdrawn from the firm.

Alt parties indebted to said firm,
will please inaite payment to Air.
M. E. Bizzell, and any having a

When the Red is On the Maple.
Can furnish single or double
teams as desired, on short
notice. Give me a trial.
Kates Pveasonable.

George Smith.
PitOFEXET'OK.

nv taxes When Autumn is at her
prettiest pleasure driving ia .

very much in order. Is your
hamftsa ri srh t? NfWl a now
Need the eld repaired?

NOTICE.

""Having qualified as executor ol
the estate of il. C. Murphrey, de-

ceased, this is to' notify all parties are busy gatheringTne farmers
the crops.claim against tno firm, will pleaso

ggFor supplying the new right
as to style, Al as to wear; for
repairing used harness we are
known of all men for our skill,
fair dealing and honest prices.

f. f. JOSEPH
Everything For Men.

A Word to the Ladies
Miss Alice Carson, of Fremont, N. C, ha3 opened a branch

MILLINERY STORE in Goldsboro in connection with her Fre-
mont Store; having employed Miss Willie Moorhead, of Balti- -;

more, Md., to take charge of the business here. . "

Miss Moorhead is one of Baltimore's most fastidious trim-
mers and competent business ladies.

' Misses Carson and Moorehead invite every lady to call to
see their beautiful line of Millinery.

Respectfully,

flliss fllice Gairsolj
GOLDSBORO, N. O.

For 1905
ARE NOW DUE
All persons who have not yet paid

their city taxes for the year 1905,are
earnestly requested to coma forward
and settle the same.

Your .attention is called to. Chap-
ter 14, Sec. 5, of City Ordinances,
which reads as follows:

"The Tax Collector shall, from
and after the first day of November
of each year, proceed to collect the
taxes upon real estate and personal
property and polls that may then be
due and unpaid, by distress, as is
provided bylawJ

Respectfully,
W. H. COLLINS

City Tax Collector.
At City Hall.

indebted to said estate to make im-
mediate payment to the undersign-
ed, or his attorneys. All persons
holding claims against said estate
will present the same for payment,
on or before the 27 th day of Septem-
ber, 1906, or this notice will be plead-
ed in bar of their recover. This 2Sth
day of September, 1905.
This 23 day of Sept . 1905.

George W. Mdrphrey, Ex'r.
Per tab. & Barb am, Attorneys.

present the gains to Mr. M--E.
Biz-zsl- l,

who assumes the payment of
all indebtedness of the late firm, ana
will continue the grocery business
in with Mr. Herbert
Bizzell.

This October 3rd, 1905. ;

M. E. Bizzell
'

;-- W; A. Wooten

'- Keliel id Six Hours. .. .

Distressing Kidney and Bladder
Dib6a.be relieved r in six hours by
"ijiiw Gbeax South American Kidnex
Cube." It is a great surprise on ac-
count of its exceeding promptness
in relieving pain in bladder, kidneys
and back, in male or female. Be-
lieves retention of water almost im

Goldsboro Harness & Shoe Shop
T. H. STANTON. Manager.

mediately, li you want quick reliefO jL-- i. 3 'J? C3 Z3l 2: .A.
b '

yf 3 Kind You llavs Always17
The Kind Vfo Haw Always Bmigft

3
I! ears the

and cure this is the remedy, boid
by hi. E.-- Itobmson & Bro. druggists,
fjoidaboro. N FUTBIWIS cures

ALL HEADACHES Ao COLDS- -4
1 tt'&V a Mr Removes the cause Restores Nature to normal conditions. TWa 'CSin's Consequences. Southern Electric o C.

. ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS,
.WILMINGTON. N. C.Innocent Indulgence Often Brings Trouble.

J. H Hill & Son offers Means of Escape, ' We carry on hand at all times a full line of
Elec.triiCal Supplies Electrical Lighting. Tele-
phone iCatl bells ana Annunciators. Every thing-- ..

bismutbsubgallate, which la super-
ior to all other remedies for stomach
troubles,. cerium Oxalate, and tonics

COTTON STORAGE.
We are prepared to make liberal advances on cot- - !

ton stored in our Warehouses, located at Golds
ana nnrrcwtivea whinh nrnmnlfl thU , EjieCXriCai. '

Mr. W. L. MacLeod, a competent tailor of Louisville,
Ky., now has charge of this department and will glad-
ly advise and assist you in the selection of your winter
outfit. Mr. MacLeod is , thoroughly conversant with
the tailoring business and wiil fit the garments before
finishing, when desired.

We show all the new creations in woolens and styles
and can' save you money where quality is considered,

V Gall to-la- and give your order for immediate or later
delivery. It means time to us and money to you.

Respectfully,

CROW & FRICHA&D. .

boro, N. C.

The consequences of violati ng phy-
sical law are often as unpleasant as
the breaking of a moral rule. The in-

nocent indulgence of over-eatin- g

brings consequences that amount to
real suffering. Indigestibn is not nat-

ural: it is not right; it ahould not
be. J. H. Hill A Son offers a means
of escape in Mi-o-n- a tablets that is

simple aad practical. -
The3e simple tablets are composed

pf such. Yftluable medicinal agents a

action of the digestive.organs; stren--j ? Wehavefour or five hundred Long Distance
gthen the whole digestive rackjind Magneto-Telephoneswhic- h we can sell at. from
make itpofaibla to eat whatyou likef $".39 ,tO $5-0- ) Tflis'lS your Opportunity.. Don't
and when you like. M

. ..; .y Jjt it pass Talk with your neighbor and your farm
Ask J. H. Hill & Son to show you mn&aet ' ' t

For particulars apply to

i. . 1 js .u ah 4. - v-i- The Goldsboro Storage And Warehouse Company,
Hi II. WU'.II. Mont). rpNow is the time when talk is cheap

tue guarantee uuur wuiun iuey avu
Mi-o-n- a. It costs nothing" unless it
cur.. The risk is all their? D&W10w.O18

4


